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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Fig.I-3 Kinds of Dies.
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1，:（･･，iにL11-「cnl lwl : lnd11Ced Ckll-1･el11 Z: Ma911clic flljx
























































































































C : Hczil collducli,111
HI:.lいulelleill
Fig,2･4Schematicmodelofheat



















































































































































































































｛clJusl hefore lnserlion inlo the container and
themeasured temperature in parenthesis.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　Carrving time : 30s
叛
　550K
Hg.2-7 Results from the computer analysis of the l55m diameter billetafter main



















































Fig.2･6 Results from the computer analysis of the 155m diameter billet after pre･
　　　　heating･
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Tahle2-2 Anll!'sis conditions of 204, 254ald














































μ.2-91jTed o臼hesoakil瑶on temperature distrjbutionin the 307m diameter







































































































g.2･8 Results from the computer analysis of the 204，254 and 307mm diameter billet




























































































































































































































Table3-1（ﾌhemicalCom osition of billetjwtｌａｌＨｅＪ-１しne【lllcajしornpOSI110n OIDlllC1.いＵ ｆＪ
Ｓ． トじ （LL N】n Ti Mg Ｏ Zn



















































Fig.3･I Grid patterns on split meridian
　　　　　planebefore extrusion and cross
　　　　　sectionsof hoUow and solid shapes



















































FiM.3-2 1)istortion of grid pauerns after only compressing wilhin lhe contahler.
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ljiμ.j-6,M甲c;ぽance of billet filled with 4043 aluminum alloy. As filled with 4043
























































３-ﾌFlow of 4043 aluminunl alloy

































Fig.3-8 Flow of 4043 aluminunl allov









































































μ.3-9 Flow ol･4043 aluminum alloゝ
























































cross section of the shape that
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Fig.3-13 Binet skin folded into the billet.
　　　　　　Thisunextruded remainder was



























































































































Fig.3･14 Relation between the billet
　　　　　　lengthand the folded length ot･
　　　　　　billetskin，and the compressed
　　　　　　lengthat the beginning of
　　　　　　extrusionprocess.
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Fig.3-16 Schematic model of
　　　　　the deformation of biHet at the



































































































g.3-15 Relation between the folded
　　　　　lengthof billet skin and the




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































卜ig.4-8（’111111μ｀ofcxlrushln i･elacit3lonhe l･ariOUS porl･hole die Caluclllated in lhis
　　　　　匹11M･illR!111.
FiR.4-9 Porl-hole die for this experiment.

















































































Fig.5-I The diaSIram of the mesh
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FiM.5･4 The locaUnll in die from which
　　　　　thetensne test piece were cut.
試験温度は実押IIlll温度にぐ今わせて773
Kに,ぽ定し.,1ぶ|!オートゲラフDSS-














Fig.5-6 The results of solidification
　　　　　simulation.





























































Ｃ Si Ｍｎ Cr ＭＯ
Ｖ








































The locationonhe maximum tensilestre固860N/m絹
Fig.5-8 The results of static analysis for thc
　　　　　port･hole die.
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GOLow elongation 20μm ｛b｝High clollgation 2(卵n
Fig.5-9 Scanning electron micrographs of the fracture surface of the tensile test pieces













































































Fig.5･11 The results orthe repetilion
　　　　　　lensiletest al 773K with the test

















Fig.5･12 The rcsults ofthe repetition
　　　　　　tensiletest at 773K with the test

































































































































11 ００ ４００ ６００ 800 1000 1200
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｎ田面cl･ol｀cxmldcdbillm(number)
Fig.5-15 Thc relation bctween the number ofextruded billetsand the amount or
　　　　　　pcrnlanentbridge displacenlent.
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μ.6-I The conditions ollstatic strength
































Fig.6-2 The conditions of static strenμh
























































































































































































Structure of the hemispherical
core die.
二回三白
















The lncalion of maxlmum lellsllesl,･6り9圓Ｎ心.j
Fig.6･9 The stress contour diagram h3j








Table6-3 The results of static strength analysis
84
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(c)Lighl lype hemispherieal core die
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　勺Thc localion d 山c lmximum tensile stress
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　Th剖oca面n ot maxlmum lcns11いtl’css（238N/|:.||円
Fig.6･11 The stress contour diagram by




















































































111sel･lcl1 11illcl ll11,1 111c
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Fig.6-14 Extrusion pressure deppending
　　　　　　onextrusion time.










































































Fig.6-15 variation dimension of the extruded shape with increase in number or

































































































































　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　･|･ : Tljil c,111hc cxll'1jded ，cltiun
Fig.6･16 variation dimension of the extruded shape with increase in number or



























































































































Fig.6-20 The location of the tensile test

















Fig.6-IS DrawinR oflhe wooden pattern.
Fig.6-19Thediagram ofthe mesh
　　　　　　elementof the hemispherical


















lg･ 6-21 The results of solidification









Fig.6･22 The results of solidification
　　　　　simulation for 6 inch
　　　　　hemispherieal core die.








Fig.6-23 The results of solidification









Fig.6･24 The results of solidirication




















lable6-7 Chenljcal com ositions.（wt9を）
Ｃ Si MII Ｃ【･ ＭＯ Ｖ
0.39 Ｉ．１８ O､47 5.47 Ｉ．１８ ０．７２



























;ll As c;lsl h111ck






































































Table6-10 Machining tinle of the hemispherical core die cast block and forged in
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　一





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　　　　　　　　　　　:Proc 4th llltAlum EXIrus Techlml Scmin











































































































り,IG.E.Macev.M.Sa]il11 : Proc 4th lnl Alum Extrus Technol Selllill. 20988).247













Proc 41h lnt Alum Extrus Technol Semin. 2()988).297
36）T.Sheppard. E.P.Wond : Proc lnl Mach T〔lolDes Res Conf.
37〕R.Ake】-et.M/.SIrehml　: Alum Techllol










































































































































































































PI･oc 41h ll11 Alulllilll】111
Exll･1lsioll lla･1111ohl匹
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